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(Averting famine and plague by feeding 

neighbours and consoling the poor) 
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� �
� 	� �� �
��  


 د� م� ح� ل� ��   �ٖ ل و� س� ل ر� ض� ٖ� و� �ف� �ن ح�س� � �ٰ����� ع ����  	ٖ� � ���  �	� �� ���  ���  ��� �� , Imam Ahmad Raza 

Khan 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� �� had unparalleled intelligence, excellent judicial 
acumen in Islamic jurisprudence and perfect command and 
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expertise in the ancient and modern fields of knowledge. 

Almost 1000 books of his are indicative of his knowledge about 

more than 55 fields of Islamic sciences. His books which have 

been recognised internationally also include “Kanz al-Iman”, 

“Hada’iq-e-Bakhshish” and “Fatawa Razaviyyah” (27 volumes 

to date, annotated and referenced). The latter is a vast sea of all 

the fields of Islamic knowledge containing countless authentic 

rulings and rare research. After reading it, the person who 

knows its worth and value spontaneously proclaims that Imam 

Ahl-e-Sunnat 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� ���� is the reflection of the Mujtahidanah 

(attribute of being capable of interpretating religious/Islamic 

law) insight of Sayyiduna Imam Azam Abu Hanifa 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� ��. 

His books will keep on guiding Muslims until Judgement Day. 

Every Islamic brother and sister must study all the books of 

A’la Hadrat  ��	� �� �
��  �	
� �
� ��� ��  as per their ability.  

�ل � �د� ل� م�  Dawat-e-Islami, a global and non-political movement ��ل��ح�

for the preaching of Quran and Sunnah, is determined to 

spread the call towards righteousness, revive Sunnah as well as 

disseminating the knowledge of Shari’ah throughout the world. 

In order to carry out these great and significant tasks in an 

excellent way, several Majalis (departments) have been 

established. One of them is Majlis ‘Al-Madina-tul-‘Ilmiyyah’ 

which consists of the Islamic scholars and blessed Muftīs of 

Dawat-e-Islami. This Majlis has ambitiously taken on the 
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responsibility for serving Islam in the areas of knowledge, 

research and publication. It has the following five departments:  

1. Department of the books of A’la Hadrat 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� ���� 

2. Department of curricular books 

3. Department of reformatory books 

4. Department of translation  

5. Department of proofing books 

The topmost priority of Al-Madina-tul-‘Ilmiyyah is to present 

the precious books of A’la Hadrat, Imām-e-Ahl-e-Sunnat, the 

reviver of Sunnah, eradicator of Bid’ah, scholar of Shari’ah, 

‘Allāmah Maulana Al-Haaj, Al-Qaari, Al-Shāh Imām Aḥmad 

Razā Khān 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� �� in an easily understandable way as per the 

needs of the present age. All the Islamic brothers and sisters 

should whole-heartedly cooperate in the development of the 

religious work of knowledge, research and publication. They 

should also study every book published by the Majlis and 

motivate others to do the same. 

May all the Majalis of Dawat-e-Islami including Al-Madina-

tul-‘Ilmiyyah progress by leaps and bounds! May Allah  َّعَزَّوَجَل 
bestow success upon us in the worldly life as well as in the 

afterlife by granting us the Tawfeeq to perform each and every 

good deed with sincerity! May we all be blessed with 
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martyrdom under the Green Dome, burial in Jannat-ul-Baqi’ 

and an abode in Jannat-ul-Firdaus in the neighbourhood of the 

Beloved Prophet ���� �� �� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	��� ���  ���  ��� ��! 

����اٰمِين بجَِاہِ خَاتَمِ النَّبِيِّينْ  ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	��� ���  ���  ��� ��  

 

 

Ramadan-ul-Mubarak 1425 AH 
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Preface  

This booklet  الجيران ومواسبحة الفقراءراد القحط والوباء بدعوة  is, in fact, about 

the importance and excellence of Sadaqah and charity. In this 

booklet, Maulana Shah Imam Ahmad Raza Khan 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� �� has 

proved the importance and excellence of Sadaqah and charity 

through 60 blessed Hadiths and 25 benefits derived from these 

blessed Hadiths. In addition, some parables have also been 

added to this booklet according to the situation for motivation. 

Moreover, in order to make Sadaqah and charity more 

beneficial, Ala Hadrat �  ��� ����	� �� �
��  �	
� �
  has also mentioned some 

important matters which have increased the beauty of this 

booklet. This blessed booklet was written almost one hundred 

and twelve years ago in 1312 Hijri by Maulana Shah Imam 

Ahmad Raza Khan  � �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� ����	� � . From the point of view of its 

topic, it will continue to benefit Muslims as long as the world 

exists 	
� �
�������  � ��.  Keeping the same thing in mind, Majlis Al-

Madina tul ‘Ilmiyyah (Department of the books of A’la Hadrat 

 � �
��  �	
� �
� ��� �� ��	� � ) has published it.  

Considering people’s convenience, an effort has been made to 

translate Arabic lines and make the text easy at many difficult 

places as much as possible in the form of explanatory notes, so 

that the readers do not face problems while reading and 

understanding the book.  Moreover, for the honourable 

Islamic scholars and researchers, annotations and references 
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have also been added to the explanatory notes so that they can 

easily find the original source. In this regard, the services of 

Maulana Abdul Rasheed Humayun have been obtained, 

whereas it has been reviewed by Maulana Abdul Razzaq Al-

Attari Al-Madani and Maulana Younas Ali Attari Al-Madani 

so that there is less possibility of errors.  

	
� � �
  �!
 �" �#
� ��, the members of Majlis Al-Madina tul ‘Ilmiyyah have 

been making the effort to present the standard and beautiful 

books according to your taste of knowledge. All these are the 

blessings of the mercy and affection of our spiritual guide, 

Ameer Ahl-e-Sunnat the founder of Dawat-e-Islami Allamah 

Maulana Abu Bilal Muhammad Ilyas Attar Qadiri Razavi      

 �	
� �
� $
�%
� �  ��
�&
�'$
�( �)
�*  �+
�,��-. 	
� � �
  �!
 �" �#
� ��, he has named the explanatory notes of 

this booklet, “Rah-e-Khuda Main Kharch Karne Kay Fazaail 

(Virtues of spending in the Lord’s path).” 

We pray to Allah Almighty to bless us with the wealth of 

sincerity and accept this effort of ours and bless us with the 

Taufeeq to serve the creed of Ala Hadrat 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� �� until our 

death.  

����اٰمِين بجَِاہِ خَاتَمِ النَّبِيِّينْ  ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	��� ���  ���  ��� ��  
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Majlis: Al-Madina tul ‘Ilmiyyah (Department of the books of 

A’la Hadrat 	��� �
��  �	
� �
� ��� �� ��) 

27 Zul-Qa’dah, 1425 Hijri 

9th January, 2005 
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 �لر$ح�مٰن �لر$حي�م'� م س��  

Query from Kanpur, Madrasah Faiz-e-‘Aam, sent by Maulvi 

Ahmadullah, the student of Maulvi Ahmad Hasan on 17th 

Rabi-ul-Akhir, 1312 Hijri.  

What do the blessed Islamic scholars and Muftis state about 

this matter: In our city1, when cholera, smallpox or famine, etc. 

strikes some areas, in order to ward off the affliction, all the 

locals collect rice, wheat, money, etc. as per their financial 

ability in the way of Allah and then prepare a meal together 

and also invite religious clerics and Islamic scholars for the 

meal; all the locals also eat it. In such a situation, is it 

permissible or not for the locals to eat this meal? What do you 

state about those who prevent people and who do not prevent 

people from eating this meal? نوا توٴ جروا� Please state so that you ب

may be rewarded.  

Answer 

 �لر$ '� م  ح�مٰن �لر$حي�م�س�
                                                           

1 The ‘city’ refers to Bangala, a place in Kanpur where this query 
was sent from, and from Kanpur, it was sent to Bareilly for 
resolution. 
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�لحمد ' �لذی وضع �ل;:كة �8 جم�عة �لإخو�ن  وقطع �لهلكة -,و�صل �لأح(�ء و 

�لجI:�ن و �لصلاة و �لسلام ع�� ص�حB �لشف�عة مجيB �لدعوة و محB �لجم�عة د�فع 

�ل(لاء و�لو-�ء و�لقحط و�لمج�عة وع�� �ل� و صح(� وجم�عة �لمسلمMI و علLن� فيهم ي� 

 1 �لر�حمR MIمR SMIمR SMIمSMI ي� ر-ن� RمP!MIرحم 

The method that has been mentioned in the query and the act 

of eating the meal by those who have prepared it are 

permissible and correct as per Shariah and it has not been 

forbidden at all by Shariah.  

  : Wع��Uق�ل �'

                                                           

1 All the praise is for the One Who has blessed the congregation of brothers 

and has warded off affliction through the get-together of loved ones and 

neighbours and kind treatment with relatives, and Salat and Salam be upon 

the one who is the owner of the intercession, who accepts the invitation, 

loves the congregation, wards off affliction and hunger, and prevents famine, 

and upon his offspring and companions and upon all Muslims and upon us!   

MIرحم �لر�حمP ي� Ameen, Ameen, Ameen, O our Lord! Accept it!  
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( #12# �34ۡ�� �ۡ�� # 1��ۡ �� �. �5ۡ
67
ۡ
#�2  8ۡ��  9:# �; . -ۡ


<�ۡ�� �= �>ۡ?� � 

Translation from Kanz-ul-Iman: There is no blame upon you if 

you eat together or separately,1  

 To forbid without any Shar’i reason is a lack of knowledge and 

audacity. 

قول و -�' �ل,وفيق�وPن�   
By virtue of the Taufeeq from Allah Almighty, I (i.e. Ahmad 

Raza Khan 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� ��) state that if we ponder, this act is a 
complete prescription encompassing some remedies because 

Masakeen2 and Fuqara will also eat it, ‘Ulama and Sulaha3, 

                                                           

1 [Kanz-ul-Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 18, Surah Al-Noor, verse 61) 
2 The plural of ‘Miskeen’; in ‘Rasail Attaria’ part 1, Ameer Ahl-e-Sunnat 

Allamah Maulana Muhammad Ilyas Attar Qadiri Razavi  �%
� �  ��
�&
�'$
�( �)
�*  �+
�,��- �	
� �
� $
  has 

mentioned the Shar’i definition of the word ‘Miskeen’: A ‘Miskeen’ is he who 

has nothing. He does not even have anything to eat and cover his body; for 

these things, he begs people and this act of his begging people for these 

things is Halal for him. Its detail can be read from ‘Bahar-e-Shariat’ part V. 

(Rasaa`il-e-Attariyah, part. 1, p. 128, Maktaba-tul-Madinah, Karachi)  
3 ‘Ulama’ is the plural form of ‘Alim’ i.e. one having knowledge. ‘An 

Alim’ is he who can find the answer to the questions he faces without 
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relatives and those living in our neighbourhood will also eat it. 

It has eight virtues which are equal to the number of the doors 

of Paradise:  

1. Excellence of Sadaqah 

2. Serving righteous people 

3. Kind relationship with relatives (Having social interaction 

and meeting with relatives and maintaining ties with them, 

is called Sila-tul-Rahm. Maintaining the ties of kinship has 

been highly emphasised in blessed Ahadith.  

4. Consolation of neighbours  

5. To please Muslims especially poor Muslims with your 

good treatment  

6. To provide them with their favourite things  

7. To give food to Muslim brothers 

8. Muslims’ act of gathering at a feast  

When all these acts are carried out with good and righteous 

intention, with the permission of Allah Almighty and for 

                                                                                                                

anyone’s help, and ‘Sulaha’ is the plural form of ‘Salih’ that means 

righteous people.  
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pleasing Him, sins are forgiven and afflictions are warded off. 

Obviously, famine, plague and every calamity and affliction 

strike as a result of our sins.   

�Uع�W '� ق�ل: 

 @A �B�ۡ ���' ,ۡ ��' -ۡ

<�$# �C��  

ۤ
#�' ��   E F @Gۡ� �H

�I ,ۡ �� ��ۡJ�ۡ�K �� -ۡ

<ۡK ��ۡK

�� Lۡ �B ���M N�O �P
�&QRST 

So, means of forgiveness, Divine pleasure and mercy are 

undoubtedly their excellent remedies. 

Now, by the Taufeeq from Allah Almighty, listen to the blessed 

Ahadith: 

Hadith 1: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said,  

  ”_ن �لصدقة ل,ط^� ء غضB �لر\ و ]دفع مL,ة �لسؤ.“

ن� و �-ن ح(�ن �8 صحيح� عن Pنس -ن م�ل` bمذی و حس:cرو�ہ �ل  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��  

Verily, Sadaqah extinguishes the wrath of Allah  ��1�2�� ��3�� and wards 

off a bad death. Tirmizi has narrated it from Anas bin Malik 

                                                           

1 Translation from Kanz-ul-Iman: And whatever calamity befell you, that is 

because of what your hands have earned; and He pardons much. ([Kanz-ul-

Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 25, Surah Al-Shoora, verse 30)) 
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and Ibn Habbaan has narrated it in his ‘Sahih’ from Anas bin 

Malik  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��. Tirmizi has declared it ‘Hasan’.1  

Hadith 2: The Beloved Prophet   �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  has said: 

  “�Wقو� �لن�ر و لو �شق ]مرة فfنه� Wقيم �لعوج و ]دفع مL,ة �لسؤ”


.�	� �لحديثS رو�ہ P-و hع�� و �ل(ز�ر عن �لصديق �لأك;: �� � �/�  � �0�� 

Protect yourself from Hell even by giving half a dried date 

because it straightens crookedness and removes bad death. Abu 

Ya’la and Bazzaar have narrated it from Siddique-e-           

Akbar  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 2 

Hadith 3: The Beloved Prophet   �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  has said:  

  “ _ن صدقة �لمسلم ]زيد �8 �لعمرS و]منع مL,ة �لسؤ.”

jkعن ر�فع -ن مكيث �لجه :I)كl� �8 �m�:;رو�ہ �لط  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 

                                                           

1 Sunan Tirmizi, vol. 2, p. 146, Hadith 664 
2 Musnad Abi Ya’la, Musnad Abi Bakr Siddique, vol. 1, p. 58, Hadith 80 
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‘Undoubtedly, the Sadaqah of a Muslim prolongs his life and 

prevents a bad death.’ Tabarani and Abu Bakr bin Muqeem (in 

their Juz) have narrated it from Amr bin Auf  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��1 

 

Hadith 4, 5: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ طيئة و ]�p مL,ة �لسو ء.خ�لصدقة ]طفئ �ل”

�j �'� ع��ن��� رو�ہ �لط;:�l� �8 �mك(I: عن r  ر�فع -ن مكيث �لجهjk ر�

Sadaqah extinguishes a sin and protects against a bad death. 

Tabarani has narrated it in ‘Kabir’ from Rafi’ bin Makees Al-

Juhanni   �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.2  

  “ �لصدقة ]منع مL,ة �لسو ء.”

 ��� ��.�&�"�$رو�ہ Pحمد عن� و�لقض��u عن �tP هريرة  � �0�� 

‘Sadaqah prevents a bad death.’ Ahmad has narrated it from 

Rafi’ bin Makees and Qadai has narrated it from Sayyiduna 

Abu Hurairah  �&�.
�� � �/�  � �0��$"  3 

                                                           

1 Al-Mu’jam al-Kabeer, vol. 17, pp. 22-23, Hadith 31  
2 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 2, p. 12, Hadith 41 
3 Kanz al-‘Ummal, vol. 6, p. 148, Hadith 15977 
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Hadith 6: The Beloved Prophet   ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  has said: 

  “ _ن �' ليدرؤ -�لصدقة س(عv�-�- MI من مL,ة �لسو ء.”


.�	� رو�ہ �لإم�م ع(د�' -ن م(�رک �8 ك,�\ �ل;: عن Pنس -ن م�ل` �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Undoubtedly, Allah Almighty wards off seventy doors of bad 

death by means of Sadaqah.’ Imam Abdullah bin Mubarak has 

narrated it in ‘Kitab Al-bir’ from Anas bin Malik  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.1  

Hadith 7: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ �لصدقة Wسد س(عMI -�-� من �لسو ء.”


.�	�  ر�فع -ن خديج رو�ہ �لط;:�l� �8 �mك(I: عن�� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Sadaqah closes seventy doors of evil.’ Tabrani has narrated it in 

‘Kabir’ from Rafi’ bin Khadeej  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 2 

Hadith 8: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ .�لجذ�م و�ل(} MI نوع� من Pنو�ع �ل(لاء Pهونه��لصدقة ]منع س(ع”

                                                           

1 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 2, p. 7, Hadith 21 
2 Al-Mu’jam al-Kabeer, vol. 4, p.274, Hadith 4402 
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.�	� رو�ہ �لخطيB عن Pنس �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Sadaqah prevents seventy types of afflictions; deformation of the 

body and leukoderma are the lightest afflictions amongst them. 

Khateeb has narrated it from Sayyiduna Anas  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 1 

Hadith 9, 10: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

�ه�.” bن �ل(لاء لا يخطfو� -�لصدقة ف}�- “  

 ��
.�&� و�ل~يه�p عن Pنس رو�ہ �لط;:��m عن �مI: �لمؤمنMI ع�� � �/�  � �0��$" 

‘Give Sadaqah early in the morning as an affliction does not 

precede Sadaqah.’ Tabarani has narrated it from the leader of 

the believers, Sayyiduna Ali and Bayhaqi has narrated it from 

Sayyiduna Anas  � �/�  � �0�� �&�.
��$" . 2 

Hadith 11: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ �لصدق�� -�لغدو�� يذه;M -�لع�ه��.”


.�	� رو�ہ �لديل� عن Pنس �� � �/�  � �0�� 

                                                           

1 Tareekh al-Baghdad, vol. 8, p. 204, number 4326 
2 Al-Mu’jam al-Awsat, vol. 4, p.180, Hadith 5643 
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‘The Sadaqahs of the morning remove calamities.’ Daylami has 

narrated it from Sayyiduna Anas  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� .1 

Hadith 12: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

و ء.” bلصدقة ]منع �لقض�ء �لس� “  


.�	� رو�ہ �-ن عس�{ عن ج�-ر �� � �/�  � �0�� 

Sadaqah prevents a bad death. Ibn Asaakir has narrated it from 

Sayyiduna Jabir  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� .2 

 

Hadith 13: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

:ة �لصدقة -�ل� و�لعلانية ]رزقو� و -MI ر-كم -ك�:ة ذ{كم ل� و ك� صلو� �لذی -Lنكم”
  “ و ]ن}و� و ]ج;:و�.


.�	� رو�ہ �-ن م�ج� عن� �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Mend your relation with Allah Almighty by means of doing His 

Zikr abundantly and by giving Sadaqah secretly and 

                                                           

1 Al-Firdaus bi Masur al-Khitab, vol. 2, p. 414 
2 Ibn-e-‘Asakir 
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apparently, so you will be given sustenance and you will be 

helped and your loss will be compensated.’ Ibn-e-Majah has 

narrated it from Sayyiduna Jabir  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.1 

Hadith 14 to 17: The Beloved Prophet  � � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ  has said: 

  “ .ء �لن�ر�لصدقة ]طفئ �لخطيئة كم� يطفئ �لم�”

رو�ہ �لc:مذی وق�ل حسن صحيح عن مع�ذ -ن ج(ل و نحوة �-ن ح(�ن �8 صحيح� عن 
 ��� ��.�&��كعB -ن عجرة وك�h �tع�ٰ� �سند صحيح عن ج�-ر  � و�-ن �لم(�رک عن  ���0

 ع�مة مرسلاv �سند حسن

‘Sadaqah extinguishes a sin as water extinguishes fire.’ Tirmizi 

has narrated it from Mu’az bin Jabal and called it ‘Hasan 

Sahih’, and in the same way, Ibn Hibban has narrated it from 

Ka’b bin Ujrah in his ‘Sahih’; similarly, Abu Ya’la has narrated 

it from Sayyiduna Jabir  ���  � �0�� ��&�.��  with a Sahih Sanad (authentic 

chain of transmission) and Ibn Mubarak has narrated it from 

Ikrimah with a Hasan Sanad as Mursal.2 

Hadith 18: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

                                                           

1 Sunan Ibn-e-Majah, vol. 2, p. 5, Hadith 1081 
2
 Sunan al-Tirmizi, vol. 4, p. 280, Hadith 265 
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 �لإيم�ن كمثل �ل�س P �8خ~,� يحول ثم يرجع _P �Uخ~,� و _ن �لمؤمنمثل �لمؤمن ومثل ”
  “ .hسهوثم يرجع _�U �لإيم�ن ف�طعمو� طع�مكم �لأWقي�ء و ولو� معروفكم �لمؤمن


.�	� ری درو�ہ �ل~يه�p �8 شعB �لإيم�ن وP-و�عيم �8 �لحلية عن �tP سعيد �لخ�� � �/�  � �0�� 

The example of a Muslim and faith is like that of a horse 

tethered to its rope at a meadow where it grazes all four sides 

and then returns to the post to which it is tied. Similarly, a 

Muslim makes a mistake, then he turns towards faith, so give 

your food to abstinent people and give your righteous treatment 

to all Muslims.” Bayhaqi has narrated it in Shu’ab-ul-Iman and 

Abu Nu’aym in ‘Hilya’ from Sayyiduna Abu Sa’eed            

Khudri  � �/�  � �0�� �	�.
��   .1 

This blessed Hadith shows that one should give food to 

righteous people and treat ordinary Muslims well for curing 

his sins.  

Hadith 19: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

مر ويدفع -هم� مL,ة �لسو ء ويدفع -هم� -هم� �8 �لع�لصدقة وصلة �لرحم يزيد �'  _ن”
  “ .�لم�وہ و�لمحذور

                                                           

1 Shu’ab al-Iman, vol. 7, p. 452, Hadith 10964 
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.�	� رو�ہ P-و hع�ٰ� عن Pنس �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Undoubtedly, with both Sadaqah and kind treatment with 

relatives, Allah Almighty prolongs life and prevents a bad death 

and removes disgusting things and apprehension.’ Abu Ya’la has 

narrated it from Sayyiduna Anas  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 1   

Hadith 20: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ من PحP Bن ي(سط� ل� �8 ر�ق� و ينس� ل� P �8ثر فيصل رح�.”


.�	� رو�ہ �ل(خ�ری عن �tP هريرة �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Whoever wants increase in his sustenance and blessing in his 

wealth should treat his relatives righteously.’2 Imam Bukhari 

has narrated it from Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� . 

Hadith 21, 22: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

من �ہ Pن يمد ل� �8 عمرہS ويوسع ل� �8 ر�ق�S ويدفع عن� مL,ة �لسو ءS فلL,ق �' ”
.S�وليصل رحم “  

                                                           

1 Musnad abi Ya’la, vol. 3, p. 398, Hadith 4090  
2 Sahih al-Bukhari, vol. 4, p. 97, Hadith 5986 
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جيbد و�لح�كم �8 �لمس,درک رو�ہ ع(د�' �-ن �لإم�م �8 زو�Òد �لمسند و�ل(ز�ر �سند 
عن �مI: �لمؤمنMI ع�� {م �' Wع�Uٰ� وجه� و�لح�كم نحوہ �8 حديث عن عق(ة -ن ع�مر 

 �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Whoever wants his life to be prolonged, sustenance to be 

increased and bad death to be prevented should fear Allah 

Almighty and treat his relatives righteously.’ Abdullah Ibn-e-

Imam has narrated it in Zawa’id Al-Musnad, Bazzaar has 

narrated it with an authentic Sanad and Hakim has narrated it 

in Mustadrak from the leader of the believers Sayyiduna Ali     

 �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 1 and similarly Hakim has narrated it in the Hadith of 

Uqbah bin Amir  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��. 

Hadith 23: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “صلة �ل��-ة م�:�ة �8 �لم�لS مح(bة �8 �لأهل S منس�ة �8 �لأجل.”


.�	� رو�ہ �لط;:��m �سند صحيح عن عمرو -ن سهل �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Good treatment towards close relatives greatly increases wealth, 

creates lots of love amongst each other and prolongs life.’ 

                                                           

1 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 3, p. 227, Hadith 4 
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Tabarani has narrated it with a Sahih Sanad from Amr bin 

Sahl  � �0��  �	�.
�� � �/� .1  

Hadith 24: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ �8 �لعمر.صلة �لرحم ]زيد”


.�	�  رو�ہ �لقض��u عن �-ن مسعود�� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Kind treatment towards relatives prolongs life.’ Qada’i has 

narrated it from Sayyiduna Ibn Masood  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.2 

Hadith 25: The Beloved Prophet ��� � ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

_ن Pعجل �ل;: ثو�-� لصلة �لرحم ح�P jن Pهل �ل~ي� ليكونون فجرةف�نمو� Pمو�لهم ويك�: ”
  “ عددهم _ذ� ]و� صلو�.


.�	� رو�ہ �لط;:��m عن �tP -�ة �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Undoubtedly, amongst all virtuous deeds kind treatment with 

relatives brings immediate reward, even if the family members 

are transgressors, their wealth increases and their count rises 

                                                           

1 Al-Mu’jam al-Awsat, vol. 6, p.11, Hadith 7810 
2 Kanz-ul-‘Ummal, vol. 3, p. 143, Hadith 6906 
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when they treat each other with kindness.’ Tabarani has 

narrated it from Sayyiduna Abu Bakrah  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��
1   

In another narration, there is the following addition: 

  “ وم� من Pهل -ي� ي,و�صلون فيح,�جون. ”

 رو�ہ �-ن ح(�ن �8 صحيح�
‘No family member becomes dependent when they treat each 

other with kindness.’ (Ibn-e-Hibban has narrated it in his 

‘Sahih’).2  

Hadith 26: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ صلة �لرحم وحسن �لخلق وحسن �لجو�ر hعمرن �لدي�ر و يزدن �8 �لأعم�ر. ”

 MIم �لمؤمنP صولن� عنP �ٰ�رو�ہ �لإم�م Pحمد و �ل~يه�p �8 �لشعB �سند صحيح ع

.�&�$�لصدhقة �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Kind treatment towards relatives, good behaviour towards 

people and righteous treatment towards the neighbour make 

cities prosperous and prolong lives.’ Imam Ahmad has narrated 

it and Bayhaqi has narrated it in ‘Shu’ab’ with a Sahih Sanad, 

                                                           

1 Majma’-ul-Zawa`id, vol. 8, p. 278, Hadith 13456 
2 Sahih Ibn-e-Hibban, vol. 1, p. 333, Hadith 441 
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according to our principle, from the mother of the believers 

Sayyidatuna Siddiqah $�&�.
�� � �/�  � �0��
1   

Hadith 27: The Beloved Prophet   �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  has said: 

صن�Òع �لمعروف ]�p مص�رع �لسؤ و �لافٰ�� و�لهل��� و Pهل �لمعروف �8 �لدني� هم  ”
  “ Pهل �لمعروف �8 �لاٰ�ة.


.�	� رو�ہ �لح�كم �8 �لمس,درک عن Pنس �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘The acts of righteous treatment protect from bad deaths, 

calamities and destruction, and those who do favour in the 

world will be the ones who will be with favour in the Hereafter.’  

Hakim has narrated it in ‘Mustadrak’ from Sayyiduna          

Anas  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� .2 

Hadith 28: The Beloved Prophet   �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  has said: 

صن�Òع �لمعروف ]�p مص�رع �لسؤ و �لصدقة خفي� ]ط^ٔ� غضB �لر\ وصلة �لرحم  ”
زي�دة �8 �لعمر و�ل معروف صدقة و Pهل �لمعروف �8 �لدني� هم Pهل �لمعروف �8 �لاٰ�ة 

                                                           

1 Kanz al-‘Ummal, vol. 3, p. 143, Hadith 6097 
2 Kanz al-‘Ummal, vol. 6, p. 147, Hadith 15962 
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و Pهل �لمن� �8 �لدني� هم Pهل �لمن� �8 �لاٰ�ة و Pول من يدخل �لجنة Pهل 
  “ عروف.�لم


.�&�$رو�ہ �لط;:��m �8 �لأوسط عن Pمb �لمؤمنP SMIم سلمة  �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Acts of goodness protect from bad deaths and secret charity 

extinguishes the Divine wrath and good treatment with relatives 

increases the lifespan and every virtue is Sadaqah and those who 

do favour in the world will get favour in the Hereafter and those 

who commit evil in the world will see evil in the Hereafter and 

those who will enter Paradise first are those who behave 

righteously.’  Tabrani has narrated it in ‘Awsat’ from the mother 

of the believers, Sayyidatuna Umm-e-Salamah $�&�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 1 

Hadith 29: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ _ن من موج(�� �لمغ�ة _دخ�ل` �ل�ورع�� Pخي` �لمسلم. ”

�7
(�l� �8 �m��ۡ6ك(I: و �لأوسط عن �لإم� م سيدن� �لحسن -ن ع�� رو�ہ �لط;:
ۡ �  �	
�&
2ۡ��  �	
� �
�  �8 ��)
�9 

Undoubtedly, amongst the things which make forgiveness 

guaranteed is your act of pleasing your Muslim brother. Tabrani 

                                                           

1 Al-Mu’jam al-Awsat, vol. 4, p. 311, Hadith 6086 
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has narrated it in ‘Kabir’ and ‘Awsat’ from Imam Sayyiduna 

Hasan bin Ali  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.1 

Hadith 30: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ PحB �لأعم�ل _W '� �Uع�Uٰ� �عد �ل��Òض _دخ�ل �ل�ور ع�� �لمسلم. ”


.�	� رو�ہ فيهم� عن �-ن ع(�س �� � �/�  � �0�� 

After the acts which Allah Almighty has made obligatory, the 

most favourite of all acts is to please a Muslim. Tabrani has 

narrated it in both from Sayyiduna Ibn Abbas  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 2 

Hadith 31 to 33: The Beloved Prophet   �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  has said: 

Pفضل �لأعم�ل _دخ�ل �ل�ورع�� �لمؤمن كسو� عور]�P Sو Pش(ع� جوع,�P Sو  ”
 “ .قضي� ل� ح�جة

رو�ہ �8 �لأوسط عن PمI: �لمؤمنMI عمر �لف�روق �لأعظم و نحوہ P-و �لشيخ �8 �لثو�\ و 
               Pصح�\ �لن¡�jلأص( ��m �8 حديث عن �-ن� ع(د�' و �-ن �tP �لدني� عن �عض 

���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� 

                                                           

1 Al-Mu’jam al-Awsat, vol. 6, p.129, Hadith 8245 
2 Al-Mu’jam al-Awsat, vol. 6, p.37, Hadith 7911 
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‘The best act is to please Muslims, i.e. you cover his body or give 

him food when he is hungry or finish any of his work.’ In Awsat, 

it has been narrated from the leader of the believers, Sayyiduna 

Umar Farooq-e-Azam and in the same way, Abu Al-Shaikh has 

narrated it in ‘Sawab’ and Isbahani has narrated it in the 

Hadith of his son Abdullah and Ibn Abi al-Dunya has narrated 

it from some blessed companions ��&�.�� ���  � �0�� of the Holy Prophet 

 ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ���   .1 

Hadith 34: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ من و�فق من Pخي� شهوة غ�ل�. ”


.�	� رو�ہ �لعقي�� و �ل(ز�ر و �لط;:�l� �8 �mك(I: عن �tP �لد رد�ء �� � �/�  � �0�� �Uٰ  و ل� شو�هد �8 �للا

‘The Muslim who wants to eat, drink or wants anything Halal 

and the other person provides him with the same thing by 

chance, Allah Almighty forgives him. Aqeeli and Bazzaar have 

narrated it and Tabrani has narrated it in ‘Kabeer’ from Abu 

Darda  �� � �/�  � �0�� �	�.
  and its Shawahid (similar narrations) are there 

in ‘La’ali’.2  

                                                           

1 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 3, p. 265, Hadith 19 
2 Majma’ al-Zawa`id, vol. 5, p. 10, Hadith 7874 
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Hadith 35: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ من Pطعم Pخ�ہ �لمسلم شهو]� ¢م� �' ع�� �لن�ر.”

� و�ہ �ل~يه�p �8 شعB �لإيم�ن عن �tP هريرة  �/�  � �0�� �	�.
�� 

‘Allah Almighty makes that person Haram for Hell who feeds his 

Muslim brother the thing which he wants.’  Bayhaqi has 

narrated it in ‘Shu’ab-ul-Iman from Abu Hurairah  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.1 

Hadith 36: The Beloved Prophet  � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ���� 	ٖ�   has said: 

” .MIمن موج(�� �لرحمة _طع�م �لمسلم �لمسك “  


.�	� رو�ہ �لح�كم وصحح�S و نحوہ �ل~يه�p و P-و �لشيخ �8 �لثو�\ عن ج�-ر �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘[One of] the things which guarantee Divine mercy is to feed the 

poor Muslims.’ Hakim has narrated it and declared it Sahih; 

similarly, Bayhaqi has narrated it and Abu Al-Shaikh has 

narrated it in ‘Sawab’ from Sayyiduna Jabir  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.2 

Hadith 37 to 46: The Beloved Prophet  �� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ��  has said: 

  “ �لدرج�� _فش�ء �لسلام و _طع�م �لطع�م و �لصلاة -�لليل و �لن�س ني�م.”

                                                           

1 Shu’ab al-Iman, vol. 3, p. 222, Hadith 3382 
2 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 2, p. 35, Hadith 9 
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قطعة من حديث جليل �فيس جميل مشهور مس,فيد مفيد مفيض S رو�ہ _م�م 
�لأÒمة P-وحنيفة و �لإم�م Pحمد وع(د �لرز�ق �8 مصنف� و �لc:مذی و �لط;:��m عن �-ن 
ع(�س S و Pحمد و �لc:مذی و �لط;:��m و �-ن مردوي� عن مع�ذ -ن ج(ل و �-ن خزيمة و 

م و �-ن �سطة عن ع(د�لرحمٰن -ن ع�يش و �لد�ر£� و �ل(غوی و �-ن �لسكن و P-و�عي
Pحمد و �لط;:��m عن� عن صح��t و �ل(ز�ر عن �-ن عمر  و عن ثو-�ن و �لط;:��m عن P �tPم�مة 
و �-ن ق�نع عن �tP ع~يدة -ن �لجر�ح و �لد�ر قطjk و P-و-� �لنيس�-وری �8 �لزي�د�� 

tP هريرة و �-ن �tP عليق� عنW و�ل�ج �8 �لعلل-P نس وP عن ع(د عن vة مرسلا)Lش �

.�	� �لرحمٰن -ن س�-ط �� � �/�  �  ۔���0

�8 رؤية �لن¡j ص�� �' Wع�Uٰ� علي� وسلم ر\ عزوجل و وضع� Wع�Uٰ� كف� كم� يليق 
�U �b �ل §jء و ¦ف� �و �8  ‘‘-جلال� �لعظيم -MI ك,في� ص�� �'  Wع�Uٰ� علي� و سلم ف,ج

  ‘‘م� -MI �لم©ق و �لمغر\’’و P �8ٰ�ی  ‘‘ضفعلم� م� �8 �لسمٰوٰ� و �لأر’’رو�ية 
 �ٰUع�W '� لف�ظ� �8 ك,�-ن� �لم(�رک _ن ش�ءP ف�صيل »ق� و ]نو عW و قد ذ{ن�ہ مع

�ٰUوP سلطنة �لمصط^ٰ� �8 ملكو� �ل �لورٰی و �لحمد ' م�  
The things which raise the rank in the court of Allah Almighty 

are to spread Salam, give food to every type of people and offer 

Salah at night while people are asleep. This is an excerpt from 
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the magnificent, exquisite, elegant, renowned, favourable, 

beneficial and blessed Hadith narrated by the Imam of Imams 

Abu Hanifah and Imam Ahmad, and Abdul Razzaq has 

narrated it in his book ‘Musannaf’, and Tirmizi and Tabrani 

have narrated it from Ibn Abbas. 1 

Ahmad, Tirmizi, Tabrani and Ibn Marduyah have narrated it 

from Mu’az bin Jabal. 2 

Ibn-e-Khuzemah, Daarmi, Baghavi, Ibn Sakan, Abu Nuaim and 

Ibn Bastah have narrated it from Abdul Rahman bin A’ish and 

Ahmad and Tabrani have narrated it from him (Abdul Rahman 

bin A’ish) and he has narrated it from a blessed companion 3 

and Bazzar has narrated it from Ibn Umar and Saubaan4  and 

Tabrani has narrated it from Abu Umamah5 and Ibn Qane’ 

from Abu Ubaidah bin Jarrah6 and Darqutni has narrated it 

from Sayyiduna Anas and Abu Bakr Nishapuri has narrated it 

in ‘Ziyadaat’ from Sayyiduna Anas7 and Abul  Faraj has 

                                                           

1 Sunan Tirmizi, vol. 5, p. 159, Hadith 3244 
2 Sunan Tirmizi, vol. 5, p. 160, Hadith 3246 
3 Al-Musnad lil Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal, vol. 9, p. 66, Hadith 23270 
4 Mu’jam al-Zawa`id, vol. 7, pp. 368-369, slightly amended  
5 Al-Mu’jam al-Kabeer, vol. 8, p. 349, Hadith 8117 
6 Al-‘Ilal al-Mutanahiyah, vol. 1, p. 31, Hadith 10 
7 Kanz-ul-‘Ummal, vol. 16, p. 102, Hadith 44314 
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narrated it from Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah in ‘Ilal’ as Ta’leeq1 

and Ibn Abi Shaybah from Sayyiduna Abdul Rahman bin Sabit 

 �� � �/�  � �0�� �&�.
�  as a Mursal.2 The narration in which it is stated that 

the Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� beheld Allah Almighty 

includes: ‘Allah Almighty kept His blessed Hand between the 

shoulders of the Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� as befits Him of 

His glory’ (The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said), ‘So for 

me, everything became bright and I recognised [everything].’3 It is 

stated in the other narration, ‘I became aware of whatever is 

beneath the earth and in the sky’4 and it is stated in another 

narration, ‘Whatever there is in the east and in the west’,5  and I 

have mentioned this Hadith with the details of its various chains 

of narration and the differences of words, in my blessed book 

‘Saltanat-e-Mustafa…’.�ل � �د� ل� م�   ��ل��ح�

It is stated in Mirqaat Sharif: 

 ‘‘_طع�م �لطع�م Pی _عط�ء ہ للأن�م من �لخ�ص و �لع�م’’

                                                           

1 Al-‘Ilal al-Mutanahiyah, vol. 1, p. 34, 
2 Ibn-e-Abi Shaybah 
3 Al-‘Ilal al-Mutanahiyah, vol. 1, p. 33, Hadith 13 
4 Mu’jam al-Zawa`id, vol. 7, pp. 367, Hadith 11739  
5 Sunan al-Tirmizi, vol. 5, p. 159, Hadith 3245 
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‘To give food means to give everyone food.’1  

Hadith 47: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ �lكف�ر�� _طع�م �لطع�م و _فش�ء �لسلام و �لصلاة -�لليل و �لن�س ني�م.”


.�	� رو�ہ �لح�كم وصحح سند ہ  عن �tP هريرة �� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘To give food and to spread Salam and to offer Salah at night 

while people are asleep erase sins.’ Hakim has narrated it with a 

Sahih Sanad from Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 2 

Hadith 48: The Beloved Prophet  �� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ������ ��  has said: 

من Pطعم Pخ�ہ ح�h jش(ع� وسق�ہ من �لم�ء ح�j يروي� -�عد �' من �لن�ر س(ع  ”

  “ خن�دق م� -MI �ل خندقMI مسI:ة خمس م�Òة ع�م.

رو�ہ �لط;:�l� �8 �mك(I: و P-و �لشيخ �8 �لثو�\ و �لح�كم مصحح� سند ہ و �ل~يه�p عن 

 ��� ��.�&���-ن عمر  � �0�� 

‘The one who feeds his Muslim brother as much as he wants, 

and gives him as much water as he wants, Allah Almighty puts 

                                                           

1 Mirqat-ul-Mafatih, vol. 2, p. 432, Hadith 726 
2 Al-Mustadrakal-Hakim, vol. 5, p. 179, Hadith 7255 
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him away from Hell at the distance of seven ditches. There is a 

journey of five hundred years between every two ditches.’ 

Tabrani has narrated it in ‘Kabeer’ and Abu Al-Shaikh in 

‘Sawab’ and Hakim has narrated it with a Sahih Sanad and 

Bayhaqi has narrated it from Sayyiduna Ibn Umar  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.1 

Hadith 49: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ _ن �' عزوجل ي(�®� ملئٰك,� -�لذين يطعمون �لطع�م من ع~يدہ. ”

 رو�ہ P-و �لشيخ عن �لحسن �ل(}ی مرسلا

‘Allah Almighty boasts in front of His angels about those 

bondmen of His who give food to people.’ Abu Al-Shaikh has 

narrated it from Hasan Basri as a Mursal Hadith.2  

Hadith 50, 51: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

” .:Iسن�م �ل(ع �ٰU_ ل~ي� �لذی يو�ل في� من �لش�ة� �U_ ع �P :Iلخ� “  


.�	� رو�ہ �-ن م�جة عن �-ن ع(�س و �-ن �tP �لدني� عن Pنس �� � �/�  � �0�� 

                                                           

1 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 2, p. 36, Hadith 14 
2 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 2, p. 38, Hadith 21 
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‘Goodness and blessing reach the home in which people are given 

food more quickly than the knife that reaches the hump of a 

camel.’ Ibn-e-Majah has narrated it from Ibn Abbas and Ibn 

Abi Al-Dunya has narrated it from Sayyiduna Anas  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.1 

Hadith 52: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ �لملاÒكة Wص�� ع�� Pحدكم م� د�م� م�Òد]� موضوعة . ”

� ہ �لأص(ه��m عن Pمb �لمؤمنMI �لصدhقة رو� �/�  � �0�� 

‘As long as the dining mat of any of you remains spread, the 

angels keep sending Salat upon him.’ Isbahani has narrated it 

from the mother of the believers, Sayyidatuna Siddiqah  � �/�  � �0��

$�&�.
��.2  

Hadith 53: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  “ -ذنو\ �لقوم يمحص عنهم ذنو-هم. �لضيف ي� ¯� -رزق� و ير]حل ”


.�	� رو�ہ P-و �لشيخ عن �tP �لدرد�ء �� � �/�  � �0�� 

                                                           

1 Sunan Ibn-e-Majah, vol. 4, p. 51, Hadith 3357 
2 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 3, p. 300, Hadith 13 
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‘A guest comes with his own sustenance and takes the sins of the 

host, removes their sins.’  Abu Al-Shaikh has narrated it from 

Sayyiduna Abu Darda  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.1 

Hadith 54: It is mentioned in a Hadith of Sayyiduna Hasab Al-

Mujtaba  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��: 

لأن Pطعم Pخ� �U �8 �' لقمة PحU_ Bٰ� من Pن WPصدق ع�� مسكMI -د رهمS و لأن Pعطي  ”

  “ Pخ� �U �8 �' درهم� PحU_ Bٰ� من Pن WPصدق ع�ٰ� مسكMI -م� Òة درهم .

لشيخ �8 �لثو�\ عن� عن جدہ ص�� �' Wع�Uٰ� علي� وسلم و لعل �لأظهر  وقف� رو�ہ P-و �

 ��لذی يلي�

‘Undoubtedly, I like feeding one morsel to any of my Islamic 

brother more than giving one rupee to a Miskeen and I like 

giving one rupee to my Islamic brother more than giving one 

hundred rupees in charity to a Miskeen.’ Abu Al-Shaikh has 

narrated it from Sayyiduna Imam Hasan  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� in ‘Sawab’; he 

narrated it from his maternal grandfather ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� and it 

                                                           

1 Kanz-ul-‘Ummal, vol. 9, p. 107, Hadith 2583 
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is evident that this blessed Hadith, like the upcoming Hadith, is 

the saying of Sayyiduna Hasan  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��. 1 

Hadith 55: The leader of the believers, Sayyiduna Ali Murtaza 

 �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� has said: 

’’ ��ص�عP Sو ص�عMI من طع�م Pحb�ٰU_ B من Pدخل سوقكم لأن Pجمع �� � من _خو��m ع

 ‘‘ف�شc:ی رق(ة ف�ع,قه�

        رو�ہ من� وقف�علي� رW '� jrع�Uٰ� عن�

I like gathering a few Islamic brothers of mine for three 

sair(approx. 1kg) or six sair of food more than going to your 

market and freeing a slave after buying him. Abu Al-Shaikh has 

narrated it from Sayyiduna Ali  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� as Mawqoof.2  

Hadith 56:  

The blessed companions ��&�.�� ���  � �0�� humbly said, ‘Ya Rasoolallah 

���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ��! We eat, but our appetite is not satisfied.’ ‘Do you 

eat together or separately?’ asked the Beloved Prophet              

���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ��. ‘Separately,’ replied the blessed companions. The 

Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� then said,  

                                                           

1 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 2, p. 38, Hadith 24 
2 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 2, p. 38, Hadith 23 
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  ‘‘�ج,معو�  ع�� طع�مكم و �ذ{و�  �سم �' ي(�رک lكم في�’’

د و �-ن م�جة وح(�ن عن وحj³ -ن ¢\         
.�	� رو�ہ P-ود�و��� � �/�  � �0�� 

‘Eat after gathering and invoke the name of Allah Almighty; for 

you, blessing will be kept in it.’ Abu Dawud, Ibn Majah and 

Hibban have narrated it from Wahshi bin Harb  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� 1 

Hadith 57: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

 . ‘‘�لو� جميع�v ولا �Wقو� فfن �ل;:كة مع �لجم�عة ’’

رو�ہ �-ن م�جة و �لعس�ی �8 �لمو�عظ عن PمI: �لمؤمنMI عمر رW '� jrع�Uٰ� عن� 

  �سند حسن.
‘Eat together and do not separate because blessing is with the 

Jama’ah.’ Ibn Majah has narrated it and Askari has narrated it 

in ‘Mawaiz’ from the leader of the believers Sayyiduna Umar   � �0��

 �	�.
�� � �/� with a Hasan Sanad
2. 

Hadith 58: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

                                                           

1 Sunan Abi Dawood, vol. 3, p. 486, Hadith 3764 
2 Kanz-ul-‘Ummal, vol. 15, p. 103, Hadith 40716 
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  ‘‘�ل;:كة �8 ثلاثة �8 �لجم�عة و �ل�:يد و �لسحور’’


.�	� و�ہ �لط;:�l� �8 �mك(I: و �ل~يه�p �8 �لشعB عن سلم�ن        ر�� � �/�  � �0��  
‘Blessing lies in three things – the gathering of Muslims, Sareed 

dish and Sahari meal.’ Tabarani has narrated it in ‘Kabeer’ and 

Bayhaqi in ‘Shu’ab’ from Sayyiduna Salman  � �0�� �	�.
�� � �/�  ’.1 

Hadith 59: The Beloved Prophet ��� � ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

  ‘‘طع�م �لو�حد يك^� �لإثنMI وطع�م �لإثنMI يك^� �لأر�عة و يد �' ع�� �لجم�عة’’


.�	� رو�ہ �ل(ز�رعن سمرة �� � �/�  � �0�� 
‘One person’s meal is sufficient for two and the meal of two for 

four; Allah Almighty’s Hand is on Jama’at.’ Bazzar has narrated 

it from Sayyiduna Samurah  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��.2  

Hadith 60: The Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� has said: 

’’ '� �U_ لطع�م� BحP ن_)�ٰUع�W(  م� ك�:� علي� �لأيدی‘‘.  


.�	� رو�ہ P-وhع�ٰ� و �لط;:��m و P-و�لشيخ عن ج�-ر         �� � �/�  � �0�� 

                                                           

1 Al-Mu’jam al-Kabeer, vol. 6, p. 251, Hadith 6127 
2 Bazzaar 
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‘Undoubtedly, amongst all the foods Allah Almighty likes that 

food the most which is eaten by a large number of people.’ Abu 

Ya’la, Tabarani and Abu Al-Shaikh have narrated it from 

Sayyiduna Jabir  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��
1    

These blessed Hadiths have proved that it is hoped the 

Muslims who perform these deeds with a good intention and 

pure wealth will get 25 benefits by the grace of Allah Almighty 

and the kindness of the Holy Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� ��:   

1. With the permission of Allah Almighty, they will stay safe 

from a bad death. Hadith 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 19, 21, 22, 27, 28 

(eleven Hadiths) Seventy doors of bad death will be closed. 

Hadith 6 

2. Their lives will be prolonged. Hadith 3, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 

24, 26, 28, (nine Hadiths)  

3. Their count will increase. Hadith 25. These three benefits 

are especially about warding off an epidemic.  

4. Their sustenance will increase and they will have plenty of 

wealth. Hadith 13, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25 (six Hadiths) 

                                                           

1 Al-Targheeb wa al-Tarheeb, vol. 3, p. 98, Hadith 5 
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5. They will get goodness and blessing. Hadith 50, 51, 56, 57, 

58 (five Hadiths). Both these benefits are related to 

preventing famine.  

6. Calamities and afflictions will go away. Hadith 7, 8, 9, 10, 

11, 12, 27 (seven Hadiths). Bad death will be prevented. 

Hadith 2. Seventy doors of evil will be closed. Hadith 7. 

Seventy types of afflictions will go away.  Hadith 8  

7. Their cities will prosper. Hadith 26 

8. Distress will go away. Hadith 13  

9. They will get rid of fear and get satisfaction. Hadith 19  

10. They will get Divine help. Hadith 13, 59 (two Hadiths) 

11. Divine mercy will become guaranteed for them. Hadith 36  

12. Angels will send Salat upon them. Hadith 52  

13. They will perform deeds to please Allah Almighty. Hadith 

30, 31, 32, 33, 60 (five Hadiths) 

14. The Divine wrath will be averted from them. Hadith 1  

15. Their sins will be forgiven. Hadith 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 
29, 34, 47, 53 (eleven Hadiths). Forgiveness will become 

guaranteed for them. Hadith 29. The fire of their sins will 
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be extinguished. Hadith 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17 (six Hadiths). 

These ten benefits are useful for preventing famine, 

epidemic, getting rid of every type of disease, fulfilling 

needs and for blessings and privileges.   

16. Helping those who are serving Islam will bring about more 

reward than giving Sadaqa to a common man.  

17. They will get more reward than (the reward for) freeing a 

slave. Hadith 55 

18. Their pending tasks will be resolved. Hadith 2  

19. They will develop love for each other; this is something 

that is followed by every goodness and virtue. Hadith 23 

20. Many people’s appetite will be satisfied at little expense 

because if they eat alone, they will have to spend double. 

Hadith 59. There are some other blessed Hadiths about it 

which I have not mentioned. “ح�ديث لم نذ {ه�P �وفي” 

21. Their ranks will be increased in the court of Allah 
Almighty. Hadith 37 to 46 (ten Hadiths) 

22. Allah Almighty will boast about them in front of angels. 

Hadith 49  
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23.  They will stay safe from Hell on Judgement Day. Hadith 2, 

35, 48  (three Hadiths). Hellfire will be Haraam for them. 

Hadith 35 

24. In the Hereafter, they will benefit from the Divine favour 

which is the main purpose. (Hadith 27, 28) 

25. If Allah Almighty wills, they will be amongst the blessed 

group which will enter Paradise first for the sake of the 

blessed footwear of the Beloved Prophet ���� ����  	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ���  ���  ��� ��. 

Hadith 28 

 ,it is a great, beautiful, comprehensive -حد�' ,µ �'�, just ponderك;:

satisfactory, cure-bestowing, neat and special remedy which 

has so many pleasing benefits, and the grace of Allah Almighty 

is very vast, very great, very pure and very much. Islamic 

scholars collect different things for finding a cure and warding 

off an affliction such as: Give your wife her full dowry or some 

of her dowry. She then gives back some of it to you willingly to 

spend it and you then buy honey and olive oil with it. Then, 

write some Quranic verses especially Surah Fatihah and Ayaat-

e-Shifa on a plate, put rain water or if it is not available, then 

river water into it and then add little olive oil and honey to it 

and then drink it. With the help of Allah Almighty, you will 

recover from every disease as you have collected two cures i.e. 

Quran and honey, two blessings i.e. rainwater and olive oil and 
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the money of dowry which you have been willingly given back 

to spend.  

UٰV#�2 WX�Y�:   
9
A ��+ۡ �� � �� 9Z[�J �4 �� \ #�' �8

ٰ
�"ۡYۡ�� �, �' 
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� �  
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Translation from Kanz-ul-Iman: i.e. And We send down in 

the Qur'aan that which is a cure and mercy for the believers,1 ‘In 

honey is healing for people.2’ ‘And We sent down the blessed 

water from the sky’3  ‘and the blessed olive tree’.4  ‘Then if women 

                                                           

1 [Kanz-ul-Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 15, Surah Bani Isra`eel, verse 82) 
2 [Kanz-ul-Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 14, Surah AL-Nahl, verse 69) 
3 [Kanz-ul-Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 26, Surah AL-Qaaf, verse 9) 
4 [Kanz-ul-Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 18, Surah AL-Noor, verse 35) 
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willingly give you (back) a part of the dowry, consume it with 

pleasure as wholesome.’1  

Sayyiduna Ali Al-Murtaza  �	�.
��  � �/�  � �0�� and Sayyiduna Auf bin 

Malik Ashja’i  �	�.
��  � �/�  � �0�� have guided us towards these blessed 

acts. Ibn Abi Hatim has narrated in his ‘Tafseer’ from 

Sayyiduna Maula Ali  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� with a Hasan Sanad that he said:  

_ذ� �ش,¶� Pحدكم فليس,وهB من �مرP]� من صد�قه� درهم� فليشc: -� عسلا ثم ’’

 فيجمع هنيئ� مريئ�        م(�ر��v ي�خذ م�ء �لسم�ء 
When any of you is ill, he should ask his wife to give him 

willingly one dirham out of her dowry to spend.  He then should 

buy honey with it and take the blessed rain water, as he will be 

combining something wholesome.2  
Once, he has said:  

_ذ�  Pر�د Pحدكم �لشف�ء فليك,R Bية من ك,�\ �' �8 صحفة و ليغسله� -م� ء �لسم�ء ’’

و لي�خذ من �مرP]� درهم عن طيB �فس منه� فليشc: -� عسلا فلي©-� فfن� 

 ذ{ہ �لإم�م �لقسطلا�m �8 �لمو�هB �للدنية ‘‘شف�ئ

                                                           

1 [Kanz-ul-Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 4, Surah AL-Nisa`, verse 4) 
2 Al-Mawahib lil Dunya, vol. 3, p. 48 
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When any of you wants cure, he should write a Quranic verse in 

a plate and then put rainwater into it and then take one dirham 

from his wife with her consent; he should buy honey with the 

dirham and drink the water after adding honey to it as 

undoubtedly it is a cure. Imam Qastallani has mentioned it in 

‘Mawahib al-Ladunniyyah. 

  

In the commentary of Mawahib, Allamah Zurqani has said: 

�Ò,و�m -م�ء فfن  :مرض عوف -ن م�ل` �لأشج¸� �لصح��t رW '� jrع�Uٰ� عن� فق�ل’’
W '�’’: �vع�h �ٰUقول ��:ٰ; �ئv م¹ م�ٓ�ئ م� �ز$ل�ن�� من� �لس$ ن �Ò,و�m �عسل و]لا �لآية  :ق�ل ثم  ‘‘و�

’’ �ء ¼ل«لن$�س ف� ي�� ش ة½ ’’�Ò,و�m -زي� و ]لا :ثم ق�ل  ‘‘ف ك� (��ر� ر�ة½م¹ ج� فخلط ذٰل`  ‘‘من� ش�

 �عض� -(عض  و ¾-� فشف�ئ
Once Auf bin Malik Ashja’i, a companion  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0��, fell ill. He 

said, “Bring water as Allah Almighty says, ‘We sent down the 

blessed water from the sky.’ Then, he said, ‘Bring honey,’ and 

then he recited the blessed verse, ‘In it is healing for people’. 

He then said, ‘Bring olive oil’, and then recited the blessed 

verse ‘From the blessed tree’, and then he mixed all of them 

and drank the mixture and recovered. 1 

                                                           

1 Sharh al-‘Allamah al-Zurqani ‘ala al-Mawahib lil Dunya, vol. 9, pp. 493-494  
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When it is permissible and beneficial to collect different things, 

this one remedy is the collection of all good qualities. The 

complete example of it is the method of the great Imam 

Sayyiduna Abdullah bin Mubarak, the pupil of Sayyiduna 

Imam Azam $ �"�&�.��  ���  � �0�� and the remedy prescribed by the Holy 

Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� in a dream. 

Ali bin Husain bin Shaqeeq has said that a person humbly said 

to Imam Abdullah bin Mubarak 	� �� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� �� in front of him, ‘O 

Abdul Rahman! I have had a boil on my one knee for seven 

years. I have treated it in various ways, went to doctors, but 

nothing has benefited.’ He 	� �� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� ���� said,  

�ذهB ف�نظر موضع� يح,�ج �لن�س _�U �لم�ء ف�ح� هن�ک -ئر�فP �mfن ]ن(ع ل` هن�ک ”

P:;ففعل �لرجل ف Sويمس` عن` �لدم MIق�ل “ع ��. رو�ہ �لإم�م �ل~يهي عن ع

  سمع� �-ن �لم(�رک وسئله �لرجل فذ {ہ

‘Find the place where people need water; dig a well there. (He 

further said:) I hope that a spring will emerge there for you and 

this bleeding of yours will stop.’ That person did the same and 

recovered. Bayhaqi 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� �� has narrated it from Sayyiduna 
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Ali  �	�.
��  � �/�  � �0��. He said that he had heard from Ibn Mubarak: A 

person asked him a question, so he mentioned the Hadith.1  

Imam Bayhaqi has said, “In the same way, there is a parable 

relating to our teacher, Abu Abdullah Hakim (the author of 

Mustadrak): He had boils on his face; he underwent various 

treatments, but they were not cured. He almost spent one year 

in the same state. One Friday, he made a request for Du’a from 

the Imam Ustaz Abu Usman Sabooni 	��� �
��  �	
� �
�  ��� �� �� in his 

gathering. The Imam made a Du’a and the attendees uttered 

Ameen many times. Next Friday, a woman sent a letter to the 

gathering that said: ‘I returned to my home and during that 

night I made a Du’a for Abu Abdullah Hakim. I had a dream in 

which I beheld the Beloved Prophet ���� ����  	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ���  ���  ��� ��. He               

���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� said to me, “MIلمسلم� �� Ask Abu“ ”قو �U لأ �t ع(د�' يوسع �لم�ء ع
Abdullah to make water available in vast quantity for the 

Muslims.”’ Imam Bayhaqi said, ‘I took that letter to my 

teacher, Hakim. He ordered that a water kiosk be made at his 

door. When it was made, he got it filled with water and put ice 

into it and then people started drinking it. Within a week, he 

                                                           

1 Shu’ab al-Iman, vol. 3, p. 221, Hadith 3381 
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noticed that he recovered and his boils disappeared. His face 

got better than ever. He lived many years afterwards.’1  

All Muslims must consider a few things Wajib regarding this 

blessed act so that they can greatly reap these magnificent 

benefits in the world and the Hereafter: 

1. Correct your intention because a person gets whatever he 

intends. If he performs a righteous deed, but his intention 

is bad, it will not benefit him.’ “نم� �لأعم�ل -�لني��_” Deeds 
depend on intentions.2 So it is compulsory for a person not 

to have bad objectives at all like ostentation or fame, 

otherwise let alone benefit, he will deserve punishment. 

May Allah Almighty protect us!  

2. One should not make only the intention to get rid of the 

affliction because if there are a few different types of good 

aims of one righteous deed, but a person makes the 

intention to achieve only one of them, he will deserve the 

same reward. “نم� ل�ل �مریٔ م� نوی_” Every person will get what he 
intends.3 When one does not need to work more and only 

one intention of his becomes ten, making only one 

                                                           

1 Shu’ab al-Iman, vol. 3, p. 222 
2 Sahih al-Bukhari, vol. 1, p. 6, Hadith 1 
3 Sahih al-Bukhari, vol. 1, p. 6, Hadith 1 
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intention is a very foolish act and it is his own loss for no 

reason. We have indicated it above that one should make 

as many intentions of [performing] virtuous deeds as 

possible before carrying out this act as he will get the 

benefits of all or rather, if the affliction is warded off 

through this act, it is actually the fruit of these intentions 

as we have made it clear through the blessed Hadiths. So, 

without making these intentions i.e. giving Sadaqah to 

poor people, serving righteous people, treating relatives 

well and doing neighbours a favour, if someone makes 

only the intention to get rid of the affliction, it is only 

foolishness.   

3. Make great efforts to make your wealth pure because only 

pure wealth should be spent on this act. Allah Almighty is 

Pure and only accepts what is pure. 

  �ٰUع�W '� jrهريرة ر �tP مذی و �-ن م�جة و �-ن خزيمة عن:cو �ل �Àلشيخ�ن و �لنس��

هو  ‘‘لا hق(ل �' _لا �لطيB ’’ :عن� ق�ل ق�ل رسول �' ص�� �' Wع�Uٰ� علي� وسلم

 قطعة حديث و �8 �ل(�\ عن �-ن ع(�س رW '� jrع�Uٰ� عنهم�.
Shaikhain (Imam Bukhari and Muslim), Nasa`ee, Tirmizi, Ibn 

Majah and Ibn Khuzaymah have narrated it from Sayyiduna 

Abu Hurairah  �	�.
��  � �/�  � �0�� that the Beloved Prophet  �	� �� ���  ���  ��� �� ���� ����  	ٖ� � � ��  
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said, ‘Allah Almighty accepts only pure.’1 This is one part of 

the Hadith, and in this regard, Ibn Abbas  � �0��  ���  �"�&�.��$  has also 

narrated a Hadith. 

This is a great worry for those who have impure wealth 

because their Sadaqah, charity, Fatihah and Niyaz will not be 

accepted. عي�ذ -�'ل�و   

4. Beware! Do not do it at all that you invite well-to-do 

people and do not invite needy people, for they deserve it 

more and they need it, so not inviting them means you are 

causing them pain and hurting their feelings. Breaking the 

hearts of Muslims 'مع�ذ� is the great affliction that ruins all 
deeds. The Beloved Prophet ���� ����  	ٖ� � ���  �	� �� ���  ���  ��� �� said that such 

food is the worst food for which well-to-do people who do 

not care are invited and hungry people who want to come, 

are not invited. 

مسلم عن �tP هريرة رW '� jrع�Uٰ� عن� ق�ل ق�ل رسول �' ص�� �' Wع�Uٰ� علي� 

 ‘‘¾�لطع�م طع�م �لوليمة يمنعه� من ي�]يه� و ي�دuٰ� _ليه� من ي�-�ه�  :’’وسلم

رjr �'  وللط;:�l� �8 �mك(I: و �لديل� �8 مسند �ل�دوس �سند حسن عن �-ن ع(�س

                                                           

1 Sahih al-Bukhari, vol. 1, p. 476, Hadith 1410  
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يد�u _لي� �لش(ع�ن و  ’’Wع�Uٰ� عنهم� عن �لن¡j ص�� �' Wع�Uٰ� علي� وسلم -لفظ

 و�8 �ل(�\ غI:هم�. ‘‘يح(س عن� �لج�Òع
Imam Muslim has narrated it from Sayyiduna Abu Hurairah 

 � �0�� �	�.
��  � �/�   that the Beloved Prophet ���� ����  	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ���  ���  ��� �� has said, ‘The 

worst food is the food of the Walimah feast for which the one 

who wants to come is stopped and the one who does not want 

to come is invited.’1  

Tabarani in ‘Kabir’ and Daylami in ‘Musnad Al-Firdaus’ with a 

Hasan Sanad from Sayyiduna Ibn Abbas  �	�.
�� � �/�  � �0�� have narrated 

the blessed saying of the Beloved Prophet ���� ���� 	ٖ� � � ��  �	� �� ��� ���  ��� �� in these 

words, ‘A rich person is invited and a hungry person is 

stopped. 2  In addition to them, others have also narrated 

blessed Hadiths about it.  

5. When poor people come, try your best to provide them 

with hospitality. Do not boast about the favour you have 

done to them, but rather consider that they have done you 

a favour as they eat their sustenance and remove your sins.  

While asking them to sit or stand or while calling or giving 

them food or regarding anything, do not behave in a way 

                                                           

1 Sahih Muslim, p. 750, Hadith 110 
2 Al-Mu’jam al-Kabeer, vol. 12, p. 123, Hadith 12754 
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that hurts their feelings because by boasting about the 

favour and causing pain, Sadaqah gets absolutely ruined.  

�ٰUع�W '� ق�ل 

 �� �8�ۡY�J;ۡK �,ۡK �x
�� ���� �y�ۡ �B �� Uۡ� z {ۡ


|� �� ��'ۡ  

ٰ�}~� ��  ۤ�� � � �� # 1�; �b ��ۡY �Jۡ �̀�  
ۤ
# �' �8�ۡ � �B3ۡK �

� � � �-�

 �� � �� � {ۡ�|��$ �� 
��;ۡ �� {ۡ


� ".ۡ�� {ۡ


|
�� � a �1%��F �8�ۡ` �g�ۡ ��  {ۡ


� �� � ��  {ۡ�|�ۡ

�� �= 9��ۡ ����� 9]�ۡ�d S

 @A
�d �� �C ,ۡ ��' 9Gۡ� �� 

9� �����ۡ �' 
� �� 9��ۡu�ۡ � �' � �� ( �1%��  

ۤ
# �� � �B3ۡ��K  

ٰ�}~ � F 9)*ۡ�� �+ 9 �n ��
����Q S

 �x
�� �#�7 a �%ٰ��ۡ�� �� ��, ��ۡ�#�$ -ۡ


< �3dٰ �� �C �5ۡ

6 �/Bۡ2 �
� � ��ۡ� �b

ٰ
� �,ۡK �x

�� �� # ���K
�
#�K ��J;ۡK �ۡ

 �e# ��;�� �Z[�� �� �W
� X#�' 

 Translation from Kanz-ul-Iman: Those who spend their wealth 

in the path of Allah, and after spending they do not boast of 

their favour nor taunt; their reward is with their Lord; they shall 

have no fear nor shall they grieve. To speak kind words (to a 
beggar) and to forgive (his pestering) is better than that charity 

which is followed by causing anguish. And Allah is Independent, 

Most Forbearing. O believers! Do not invalidate your charity by 
boasting of favours and by causing anguish, like the one who 
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spends his wealth to show off to people, (His Sadaqah is totally 

ruined عي�ذ -�'ل�و )1 
Keeping all these things in mind, do not perform this act only 

once, but rather perform it again and again as the more it is 

performed, the more poor people will benefit and the more 

you will get religious, worldly, bodily and life-pertaining 

blessings, bounties, privileges and mercy. If you perform it 

every day especially during the days of famine, it is better as 

this act will provide poor people with hospitality in a very easy 

way. They will also eat your food and while giving food, your 

Nafs will not even know of it and by virtue of the congregation, 

the food for 100 people will be sufficient for 200 people. 

During the devastating famine, the leader of the believers 

Sayyiduna Umar Farooq Azam �  � �0�� �	�.
��  � �/  intended to do the 

same. “يقÁو-�' �ل,وفيق وهد�ية �ل” 

By the grace of Allah, this unique, excellent and unparalleled 

answer was drafted and finalised in three sessions during the 

middle ten days of Rabi al-Akhir, and in accordance with the 

date, it was named, “ن ومو�س�ة �لف��ء�:Iر�د �لقحط و�لو-�ء -دعوة �لج”. 

                                                           

1 [Kanz-ul-Iman (Translation of Quran)] (Part 3, Surah Al-Baqarah, verse 

262-264) 
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And the conclusion of our supplication is that all praise is due 

to Allah Almighty, the owner of all the worlds, and blessings 

and salutations be upon the Chief of Messengers Muhammad, 

his family and all companions! And Allah Almighty knows 

best and His knowledge and majesty are the most perfect and 

superbly established. 
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